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FARMERS. CHEER I I*.
Every cloud has ;t silver lining, it only look lor it. Our far-

mers were struck hard with the cold Mast of last week. Hut many
crops had not yet been put in the ground and some that had been
were not far enough advanced to receive much damage.

Much fruit was killed, hut we are disposed to believe that straw-
berries are not very badly injured and the crop should bring good
money.

Out in Missouri corn is selling as low a- IT cents a bushel, and
one editor oilers to take it in exchange for subscription at 'Jo cents.
Think of that!

In the East we do not have such low prices and will not have.
It looks to us that from now on the farmers will have good pros-

pects for liis crops with fairly good prices. At least, we hope so.

THE I IUST OF MAN .

The Messenger hears rumor- of grout doing- to con e of! on the
first day of the coming May.

It is said that organized a'oor wi: strike for sliorter hour- and
more pay.

Of course labor has a right to a just remuneration: it is not a
question of THAT right now.

It ma; be that organized labor is endeavoring to yet away with
a big strike-for-more-pay blull ust to lorestal! the inevitable
“cut." W e don’t know .

We do know that farm products .nave come down that clothing
and shoes have come down, out : reight rate- remain high -o

high that the products of farm and factory cannot .-land them.
Freight rates Ml S'l comedown and the railroad management says
the wages of railroad men mils’ reduced or there can '■< no re-
duction in freights.

So. there you ai e!
It is rumored that a settlement is in sight.

THE ROAD QUESTION.
One of the most important thing- for the public is pood

roads. We must have them no matter what they cost, hut we
first want to find out for a surety if the Stale should or should not
pay the bill.

The people of Worcester County want only what is right and
JUST, but they are entitled to the same service and consideration
that has been received by other sections of the State. Take, for
instance, the piece of road from Stockton to Snow Hill. It was in
the original State Roads scheme and should have been completed
ten years ago. but has been delayed and delayed until, we under-
stand. it has deteriorated into a lateral roflri. It MAN HE that all
of the State Road money has been expended and there is no pros-
pect for more, and to yet this road completed Worcester County
may have to pay for one fourth of the cost of construction.

If we must, under the law. WE MUST, and with this in view,
the County Commissioners have voted for a bond is.-ue covering
enough to pay the county share of the Showed road and tin* Snow
Hill-Stockton road, but we should have a good plain talk with the
State Roads Commission and there should be a candid and consid-
erate show down.

CHICAGO MERCHANTS’ MONEY DOES NOT HI II.I) WORCES-
TER ROADS.

Why we should patronizt home trade :

First. — Home manufacturers, home laborers, home professional
men. and home merchants can not exist w ithout each other.

Second.—The more money there i- in Worcester County tl les-
the rate of taxes.

Third. Money sent to Chicago, New York and other cities in-
creases the wealth there with a corresponding decrease here.

Fourth. —Schools, churches, street.- and all city improvements
here are not made and never will be made by the citizen- of Chi-
cago or Philadelphia.

Fifth. — Out-of-town goods help to build up and improve the
place where they are bought, and cripple the business house- here,
because we should buy as much as we can in Worcester and help
in that way to increase the capacity of home industries.

Sixth.— The buyer at home sees what he is purchasing and can
get the guarantee of hi- merchant, who should strive to give the
best values for the money in return foi home patronage.

Seventh. ITide in our town should fo.-ter mutual help and en-
couragement in all line.- of worthy endeavor.

Eighth. —Disintegration would follow the complete abandon-
ment of home patronage, just a- a certain amount of mail order
business has a demoralizing eifect on our city business today .

Ninth. Identica article.- can be bought more cheaply in Snow
Hill than from mail older houses, and without the possibility of
their being cru.-hed ami damaged in transit.

Tenth. The interest in the growth of the town, the de.-ire for
better thing- temporn and religious, the consummation of an
ideal, can only be brought about by each individual making him-
self a patron ol home merchant.-, not lor the purpose, primarily,
of enriching that merchant, but that lie in turn may be better able
to supply. .1 Ust as the employment of home labor add- to it- pur-
chasing power and ability to aid in public improvements and the
employment of home profe.-siona. men enables them to e<piip
themselves more thoroughly for then work.

DEATH TO HN PHEN.
Hostility to the “hyphen and hyphenate-" was pronounced Tues-

day by h. \\ . Galbraith. Jr., national commander of the American
Legion, who. in a statement commemorative of the fourth anni-
versary of the declaration by the United State- of war against
Germany, pledged anew the -oldier organization’s "faith in Amer-
ica, its traditions and its ideals.”

“Four years ago tomorrow," said the statement, “we declared
war against Germany. The hyphen, realizing that it was an ally
of our enemy, promptly took cover. The hyphen dug in and hid its
head and. so long as the roar of battle sounded, it maintained an
exceedingly low visibility.

“Then there was an armistice, which signified that the danger
was over; and with the passing of danger, the hyphen crept back
slowly into view. Finally, it became bold and asserted itself w ith
its old arrogance.

"This anniversary is a fitting time to serve notice on the hyphen
and hyphenates that there may have been an armistice for our
late enemies, but there never can be an armistice with the hyphen.
An honest adversary we can admire and forgive. W'e never can
make a truce with those citizens who affirm allegiance to two
masters.

"It is fitting that on this day, reminiscent of patriotic fervor,
we pledge anew our faith in America, its traditions and its ideals—-
one country, one tongue, one flag.”
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PROTECT AGAINST FIRE.
A few weeks ago. following the disastrous fire that destroyed

the Irw in house. The Messenger called the attention of the Mayor
and City Council to the necessity of providing an attendant at the
Power House at night ' ’ire prompt service in case of fire, and j
as a matter of protecta woperty. W'e understand that this j
matter has been acted upon, ami arrangements have been made |
w hereby everything w ill be in readiness in case of an outbreak of I
lire at night. This is well and good; HUT

There is another matter of prime importance to the taxpayers |
and property owners of the town, and that is the wisdom of pro- j
viding tlie Fire Department with some badly needed apparatus and
equipment. The Fire Department is a volunteer organization, and
time and time again, its worth has been demonstrated. It is a ser- j
vice, whose value can scarcely be estimated in dollars and cents.

Nearly every town on the Shore as large as Snow Hill, and many
that are smaller, have a better equipment for lighting fire than has :
Snow Hill. In .some of the fires that have occurred recently, it wasj
clearly seen how badly handicapped the firemen were on account I
of thi* lack of equipment, and opinion was very strong that they
should be supplied with the necessary outfit to enable them to do
ellective work, and to cope with a sudden outbreak of lire.

A- a matter of town pride, as a precaution against a serious
coiitiagration. and as a matter of protection to property, we call •
upon the citizens of tin* town to ponder this matter seriously, and
the Mayor and City Council to give it thoughtful and grave consid-
eration, t < the end that the Fire Department may become a more
ellective organization, and a stronger force for protection against
Ibe. i
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THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Window Shades, All Colors
15c. apiece; Gilt, 18c. apiece.

36x?2 65c., Boc .. and $1.25
36x90 80c., 90c., and $1.50
f ii qr ,n i to rq$ 1.3a anil $2.50
18x90 $1.60 anil $3.25

54x90 . ami $3.75
Lucas Paints, Tb 25c
Floor Stains, qt 65c

THOMAS & MKSSKR CO.
101. \\, Baltimore St.

Baltimore, Md.

WANTED WIDE-AWAKE
Sellin S Representative

for attractive proposition,
Stale experience and i|ualifiea-
lion.-. Apply i>y letter only to
il. (HALL. 1* • > \Y. Fayette St

Baltimore, Mil.
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I OUR BIG I
| Tailoring Opening j
| Takes Place On |

| Friday and Saturday I
| April 15th and 16th |

I Mr. N. L. Denny |
| Representing

THE HAAS TAILORING COMPANY
“The Tailors of Baltimore”

will be here to take your measure =

| Finest Quality Materials, High Class Workmanship, I
Carefully Tailored To Fit. Reasonably Priced

IT. H. Collins & Son (
SNOW HILL, MARYLAND

PAINT UP!
Now Is The Time!

Buy your paint, oils, brushes, turpentine and
all painting supplies at this store, and you
will get the best of everything.

T he best is what you want.
■

P. D. Cottingham & Co.
Snow Hill, Md.

1
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You Need These In Your Home
< ►

Items of Special Importance Absolutely Essential
to every Well Equipped Modern Home

o For 66 years we (W. S. Dickinson & Son—T. F. Hargis) have sold dependable
merchandise at the lowest possible prices. We are doing so now

° and shall continue to do so.
i;

___ _
Refrigerators and Ice Boxes

ii At I.ower Prices
“ iyj rSII!VJi UJ We sell one of the best makes of Refrigerators On
“ one MM e— porfki. \i\ lined the market today
i: REFRIGERATORS
I! r~~* “The Leonard
I! r ■ I Cleanable’’
.I Built to last a life time. Sl|g^L
I! r There’s a style and size to E3bagJL 1
|| fit every home and meet

i: Demand for Hoosiers Increasing
<> From every viewpoint the HOOSIER proves its su- pi.
o periority not only as the best kitchen cabinet built but jpjljlr-- , _

;; as the best labor-saving device that could possibly be ,vfjf
’ installed in your kitchen. ill o lI SI.OO down
j; will mark your kitchen cabinet “sold” to be delivered HH
‘I at your convenience. jli pS*
<> SI.OO per week quickly pays the balance. fly ———

;; New Spring and Summer Arrivals in
o COATS SUITS-DRESSES fcj
| Many clever sport styles are being shown and some f j jI iTI
;; unusallv smart wraps in the new shades. The new i

*

o dresses for afternoon and informal wear are beautiful. U/*'
(*

I HARGIS
:: Two Big Stores POCOMOKE, MD.
1 ;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< THE HOUSE OF FASHION

I GAS 28c OIL 18c

| Anthony H. Purnell
jEXTRA! EXTRA!! EXTRA!!!
I NOW IS THE TIME
I To Buy at Lower Prices
S I have a full and complete line of all kinds of Feeds and Seeds, Automob;
33 Accessories, and lots of other things too numerous to mention.
£ GIVE ME A TRIAL.

L BRAN .... $1.85 Cobbler Seed Potatoes, Maine gr.
S MEAT SCRAP, 46', pro. 4.70 Red Clover
m Oyster Shells . . . 1.00 Timothy1 ila

ed
d
Oa

<

!s
Midd,ingS ‘ 2 ™ Tomato Seed, Best Quality

$ Yel. Onion Sets, qt. 8c„ bu. 2.00 Fertilizers of Superior Quality

1
2 'I his is only a few of the many kinds ot Feeds and Seeds I carry in stock. F' -

EE a complete list and prices call at my store, drop me a card or
U SEE ME. Mail orders promptly attended to.1 _ -

:

Anthony H. Purnell
| Quick, Courteous Service
I Berlin, P larv’
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